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瞯 ]794　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅰ 　
Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Reclamation of Grasslands/Rangelands
Study on ecological restoration to degenerated Leymus Chinensis rasture
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Introduction Leymus Chinensis pasture spreads in north China widely and Productivity is higher than other tape of pasture .Recent years its ecological environment gets worse and productivity decreases obviously due to human disturbing andcomprehensive effect of natural factors . The techniques for rejuvenating degenerated Leymus Chinensis pasture in DongwuCountry were studied . A useful kind of method for ecological recovery and norm of community succession was found .
Results １ . The soil available nutrient of improving field was higher than the CK , but content of organic matter was lower thanthe CK . That due to the increase of soil microorganism activity and made the accumulated organic matter decomposed rapidly .
２ .The natural height of leaf layer of Leymus chinensis on improving field was average increased ９㎝ ， raised ３０％ ; The grow thstrength dry matter was average increased ８１０ g / hm２ .t , raised ５ .３ times . The density and coverage got a great improvementthere were ２６２ strains of Leymus chinensis per square meter and it was １９３ strains more than the CK , therefore , the densityand coverage raised ２ .８ and ２ .４ times respectively . ３ .The total production of improving field was １２７ .１５％ higher than theCK , and the biomass of Leymus chinensis was ５１１ .３６％ more than the CK , so the effect of boosting production was significantThrough the significance test , the difference of total production was not significant , but no significant difference was observedin Leymus chinensis at the second year of improvement . The other years the difference of both Leymus chinensis and totalproduction was extremely significant . ４ . Grassland improvement loosed the soil , improved the extension strength ofunderground rhizome of Leymus chinensis , increased the biomass of underground root system , and enhanced the ability ofnutrient uptake and vegetative propagation . ５ .The content of crude protein in Leymus chinensis on improving field raised １ .
１％ , the quantity of various nutritional components in unit area was increased ３ .５ ～ ４ .８ times . As far as the nutritional valuewas considered , １ hm２ was equal to １４ .６ hm２ control grassland .
Conclusions １ . The improvement showed complex active effect on ecological environment improving : Improve soil fertility andstructure . ２ .It could take １０ years as one cycle to rejuvenate the plants , improve grassland production , and make the foragestable , high quality and yield .３ .It could not keep high production forever through just one time improvement , and there wouldbe degradation succession few years later , so it needs incessant renewal . ４ . The appropriate period of improvement should belimited during mid‐July and mid‐August . If too early , the annual or biennial weeds would appear in the grassland and affect thedevelopment of rhizome of high‐quality forages ; if too late , the weeds seed mature and made the plant community complex toaffect the quality of grassland . ５ . The grassland which was being rejuvenation for ２ or ３ years , only could do cutting grasslandbut not pasture in order to guarantee normal development and propagation of rhizomatous forages .
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